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which does not exist in a cinnumnity coin-
posed almost cxcle.- 4:703- in,rs.
may carp: in stocltrii-iiig. but this
quires time and capital. It would seem
to be a difficult matter for the average
Western farmer to change his system of
farming, and if he can not"do this he will-
be at the mercy of the railroads and fluc-
tuating markets fur many years to come.
In the end, and gradually, he will be re-
lieved by the establishment of manufac-
tures, which will give him a home market
for everything that his farm will produce,
but this relief will not come in a day, and
in the meantime there will be further pri-
vation and hardship.

THE GO-WEST POLICY

The following article is copied from the
Johnstown Daily Tribune, which embodies
our own views of the "Go-West Polley"
so fully that we transfer it to ourcolumns
with pleasure:

We sincerely hope that uoue of our
friends and subscribers whoarc doing well
in good old Pennsylvania will suffer them-
selves to be tempted to exchange their
present home for new homes in the Far
West. If any of these are now seriously
meditating such a change, we beg them to
give due weight to all that is daily being
said in the newspapers concerning the
hardships which those who lice toward
the setting sun have been called upon to

endure. We take up scarcely one live
newspaper, no matter where published,
which does not contain a more or less
elaborate reference to the present perplex-
ed condition of the people of the West,
especially Western farmers. Indeed no

tepie ofspecial interest has received more
thoughtful and absorbing. consideration
since the close of the late Presidential
campaign than the dispute between the
dissatisfied and ill-paid farmers of the
West and the transportation companies, in
which dispute all the hitherto imperfectly
understood facts of rural and town life on

theprairies have been fully made known.
It appears, first of all, that the much-

praised homestead law, which embodies the
spirit of the old sou:, that "Uncle Sam is
rich enough to give ns all a farm," is net

an unmixed blessing to those who receive
its benefits, nor a blessing at all to the
country at large. It has unduly stimula-
ted the emigration from the Eastern States
ofsmall farmers and tradesmen ambitious
to become farmers, whose efforts in devel-'
oping the agricultural resources of these
States were greatly needed, and it has
given to many of the Western States a

population almost exclusively composed of
farmers, who have devoted their energies
to the production of crops of wheat and
corn at distances so remote from consu-

mers that they would not profitably bear
the cost of transportation. If the farmers
could have been enriched, or even made
moderately comfortable. by this policy of
over-production at the West, there could
not be much fault found with it; but when
it not only raises the cost of bread and
meat tothose in the East, who have to pay
for this needless transportation, but also
brings the farmers themselves face to face
for many a year with hard-handed poverty,
and pinching privations, it becomes an evil
and only an evil.

The Pennsylvania farmer, even if his
farm be small and his- toil severe, is always
within reach of a good market, for every
load of grain or potatoes, for everybarrel
ofapples and head of cabbage, for every-
blade of grass and pound of butter or doz-
en of eggs his farm will produce. If his
wintersare hard, those of the West are no
softer; if he has to contend with stumps
and rocks, better these than a treeless
plain without a rivulet thnt. would water a
goat. We would net .i* Weo,
for it has advantages that shoul.l
slightly considered, and all cannot live in
the original thirteen States, but justnow

is a bad time for any person to go West
to engage in farming. There are too many
farmers there now. Nearly all branches
ofbusiness in the West are the reverse of
flourishing. Look before you leap.

SALARIES OF DELEGATES

Many ofour contemporaries, in discuss-
ing the action of the Constitutional Con-
vention fixing the salary of delegates, labor
under the wrong impression that it raises
the sum in defiance of the law, which had
fixed it at 81,000. The inference of many
people in reading such comments is that
the convention assumed the right to fix
the salary of its delegates, annulling the
law on the subject, and therefore the harsh
reflection has been indulged that it is a

species of salary jobbing ecinal to that in-
dulged in by Congress. This is a misap-
prehension of the entire case. The gen-
eral appropriation bill passed by the
Legislature of 1873 contains thefollowing
section, which is full authority for what
the convention did, and which, on careful
reading, will enlighten onr cmtemporaries
ou the subject :

Sacrum 28. For the payment ofthe expenses
of the Constitutional Convention, including
the pay of the members, clerks, and officers
thereof, and the printing therefor, the sum of
$500,000, or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary, to be settled by the Auditor General;
and the amount of the salaries of the members
and clerks, and the pay of the officers and em-
ployes thereof, shall be fixed by the Constitn.,
tional Convention, and the money shall be paid
by the State Treasurer on the warrants of the
president of said convention, countersigned by
the chief clerk of the convention ; and any
statute inconsistent herewith be and the same
is hereby repealed. - •

It will be seen by the above that the
convention was duly authorized to name

the amount of all salaries; that it was

necessary fty it to do so before a d.illar of
pay could be drawn by delegates, ofscers,
reporters, or subordinates. The suns of
$500,000 wasplaced at the disposal of the
convention, out of which to pay all its
expenses, and in accordance therewith it

zed all salaries, and thus authoritatively
opened the way for the disbursement of
this fend. I 4 doing this no attempt at
"salary jobbing" was essayed ; and in
fixing the pay of delegates at $OOO no

charge of excess can with justice be pre-
ferred against that body, when we consider
the nature of the service rendered and the
length of time required to perform it pro-
perly. But the main point we desire to

impress upon our contemporaries, led into
error on this subjeet, is that the amplest
authority exists for what the convention
did, and that in this business of salary it
acted precisely as the law directs. It had
to name a salary before any could be paid,
and in fixingthe amount of pay it did not

exceed the value of the services render-
ed.—Phila. Press.

Yet there never would have been over-
production at the West, nor under-produc
tion at the East, if the homestead law and
its twin companion, the land grant system,
had not been enaetcd. We do not say
that these two policies should not have
received governmental sanction, but they
should not have been permitted so wide
an application as they have met; they
should have been so framed that they
would have kept even pace with the heal-
thy growth of the country, and only that.
But they were not so conceived, and the
result is that the Western farmer cannot
obtain needed clothing and other neeessa-
ries which he does notproduce, in exchange
for the agricultural staples he does pro-
dace, while the Eastern mechanic and la-
borer is compelled to pay two prices for
his bread and meat, because the farmers
who were once their neighbors have "gone
West." The Government has simply car-

ried its liberal land policy too far. It has
made thousands of families "land poor"
upon Kansas and Minnesota prairies, who
would have fared better if they had re-

mained in the East on one-tenth of the
number of acres.. The preponderance of
farmers in the West and the scarcity of
the same class in the East are shown in
the following figures which present the
proportion of the people is thirteen States
who are engaged in farming and other oc-
cupations :

gEr The Davenport (Iowa) Daily ga-
zette is firing effective rounds at that fea-
ture of American journalism which calls
itself "the independent press." Take the
following as a sample cartridge : "The
editorial 'guerilla' is a faithful „opy of his
rebel prototype. He is a 'no pan, , mail.

Ho is fighting 'corruption wherever he
finds it.' But if you will watch him yon;
will observe that he finds it all one side.

been a Republican, he professes
to stand by Republican principles, but
herds with the Democracy. He wears two
flices—one smiles on his old associates, the
other gives knowing winks to their foes.
He is perpetually in ambush trying to pick
off the leaders of the party he has left for
the benefit of the party to which lie is
going."

ALL °ecups.t's.--1....0 , 4.-.4.-
Alitasathnsuttn.......--. ;i7°,844 72,810 12.53

abode Island 88,576 11,780 13.29
Connecticut 193,121 43,653 22.56
Pennsylvania 1,020,544 260,051 24.05

_ Wev!nk 1,491,018 374,323 25.00

Illinois
'o'4.4 187,211 46.39
742,01. ara.... so g 2Missouri 505,5:26 263,913 52.2

Nebraska....,
Wisconsin"
Minnesota.
Kansas,

43,827 23,115 52.73
292,808 159,687 54.53
132;457 75;157 54.55

. 123;852 73;228 59.12
84,270 210,263 61,07

In live Eastern States there is an aver-
age of seventeen and one-fourth per cent.
of the laboring population engaged in
firming, and in the eight Western States
an average of fifty-two and four-fifth per
cent. is thus employed. Could these ex-
tremes have been approximately equalized
by a wiser land system than we have had,
Western farmers would never have been
compelled to hurts their corn as fuel be-
cause they could not sell it at soy price.

Another fact brought prominently to
light by the "railroad war" is the absorb-
ing attention given by Western flumers to
the production of two leading crops—coin
and wheat. The necessity of securing
speedy returns for the labor given to the
prairie farm, by growing crops which usu-
ally have a marketable value as soon as
they arc produced, and the inability to
find a market for other crops which he
might produce, are the reasons which have
made this feature of Western farming so
prominent. In years like the present,
when corn sod wheat are a drug, Western
fitrraers would gladly change this feature
for something better, but how can they ?

They have not generally planted orchards,
nod, if they had, fruit-growing is exposed
to too many perils in most of the Western
States to wake it a source of substantial
income to those who embark in it. They
can not largely engage in butter-making,.
for this requires warm barns for its MC-

tessful prosecution, and to build these re-
quires money, which a majority of them
have not got. They can not to any extent
engage in poultry-raising, gardening, and
other minor occupations of the farm, for
these to be profitable must meet a demand

lel_ The June number of the Republic
is on our table. Its. contents embrace
several articles of great importance, all
well written. Among them we note : "No
party or New Party ;" "Tile State ofLou-
isiana;" "Was the War for the Union
Wrong?" "Civil Service Reform ;" "Cu-
riosities of the Census—What Our People
aro Doing ;" "Assumption of the State
Debts," &e. We commend it to all who
desire correct information on the leading
political questions of the day. Price $2
per annum, is advausa, Addrea The
Republican Publishing Company, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Ur' If Mr. G. F. Train is a wag, and
candor demands the admission that he is
very like one, says a cotemporary, he must
enjoy hi, present situation hugely. Pro-
nounced sane by A competent jury; decla-
red "net guilty" of crime by reason of
insanity by a learned judge; ordered to a
lunatic asylum by a model reformer; refu-
sed discharge on a writ of habeas ; and
again remanded before an inquiring jury
that. his mental status may again be deter-
mined. Isn't this thing pretty nearly
played out

ate The Ashland Advocate, Schuylkill
county, J. Irvine Steel, Esq., editor, conies

to us enlarged and otherwise improved.—
It is now a very handsome sheet. We
wish our friend Steel all the success which
his enterprise deserves,

Ii" Ex.Governor Jewell, of Connecti-
cut, has accepted the mission to Russia,
and will leave for St. Petersburg week
after next.

UNF(MTLINATg BOSTON-. Thestry, which, although. only built-a few
I years ago, hal had a very curious and in-
teresting Wstory. The building was 611-
j:shed is 1569. having been built by Messrs.
Alfred Cheney and Dexter H. Follet,
gentlemen of largo means and elevated

*tastes. The late -Jolla 11. Selwyn was se-
lected as manager, and the new theatre
was styled simply "Selwyn's," in imitation
of "Wdlack's, the latter being taken as
a mold in all essential features. Theidea
was to run the establishment as a comedy
theatre with a stock company alone, and
a very 4rong company was secured, among
its leading members being Mrs. E. S.
Chanfrau and Mr. Georgell. Griffiths.
But it was soon found that Boston was a
different place from New York and after
the first season the Wallack plan was
abandoned, resort being made to the star
system. The, late J. W. Wallack was
thereupon engaged as leading man; Mr.
Charles Fechter was made nominal mana-
ger and the chiefattraction; Mrs. Chan-
frau was to continue as leading lady; and
the name was changed to the Globe thea-
tre, Mr. Selwyn assuming the position of
stage manager. This new arrangment,
however lasted only a few weeks. Mr.
Feehter soon became embroiled in troubles
with Mr. Wallack and Mrs. Chatham
and after one of the most notable theatri-
cal squabbles on record Mr. Fechter aban-
doned all connection with the establish-
ment. Mr. Selwyn, however, remained
stage manager until September, 1872,
being succeeded by William R. Floyd,
Mr. Cheney being meanwhile the sole pro-
prietor and manager. At the time of its
destruction, the boards of the-Globe thea-
tre were occupied by Wilkie Collins' play
"New Magdalen," in which Miss Carlottale
Clercq acted the leading part, the piece

, being very successful.

is Terrible Cooflagrati-m—.Fito,
Bleckl Consumed—ili,
Globe nteatre in Baths—C.luckerings'
Warerooms Doe,trolled =hotels.. caad
Marche; Burned—Ea:mated Losi -$1.-
000,000—Complete Details.

BOSTON, May 30-9:35 A. >i.,---A fire
broke nut a little _after eiglit o'clock this
morning, and is now raging ion bAlt sides
of \Washington street, near Boylston and
Essex streets. The Globe theatre is de-
stroyed. Northwest winds prevail.

BOSTON, 3lay 30-9:45 A M.—The fire.
commenced in the upper part of Haley,
Morse & Co.'s large furniture warehouse,
No. 111 Washington street, and spread
with great rapidity, the wind being from
the northwest. The principal direction of
the fire is now towards Harrison avenue,
Hudson street, and South Cove.

The fire departments from the adjacent
cities have been called upon, and the
streets in the vicinity of the fireare block-
ed up with vehicles moving goods from
stores in danger.

BOSTON, May 30;--10:05 A. se.—When
discovered the fire was in the upper floor
ofHaley, Morse & Co.'s warehouse among
the workshops, and the flames were issu-
ing from the roof. Two piles of light
material packed away were like so much
tinder. and before an alarm could be given
great volumes of flame were rolling up
fifty feet into the air, and clouds ofsmoke
rising. The heat generated was very in-
tense, and in twenty minutes the upper
stories of the building from the front to
the rear, a distance of two hundred feet,
were

A MASS, Ca' FLAMES.

The fire workedback into the gable of
George F. Bouncy, on Bumstead place,
which runs out of Boylston street, near
Washington street, and destroyed it
Eventually the walls of the immense edi-
fice fell, and crushed to atoms the exten-
sive galary of Jourdain with all the stores
beneath it, on the opposite corner of Vay-
ette court.

THE FLAMES SOON SPREAD

to another. great building adjacent, and
that was also destroyed, including Nos.
403, 405 and 409 Washington street, oc-
cupied as stores.

The flames have crossed Washington
street, and Chickering's splendid granite
building, with it immense front, and the
Globe theatre are in ruins. The fire has
also caught the steeple of the Presbyterian
church, corner of Beach and Harrison av-
enue, and the spire is a mass offlames.

BOSTON, May 30:--The rear of Chaun-
cey street is threatened both from Hay-
ward place and Essex street, and the en-
tire square bounded by those streets and
Washington street which is net already de-
stroyed is being abandoned by its occu-
pants. Chief 'Dalrell expresses -confidence
that the fire will he speedily stopped.

The loss already amounts to several mil-
lions. Continuing its course southerly
from its place of origin, the fire soon at-
tacked the Internationalhutel,G. Ilr. Rich.
ards proprietor, No. 415 Washington street,
and it fell an easy prey to the devouring
element.

THE SWAY OF THE MONSTER
was irresistible,and neat to fall its victim
was the large four story front building oc-
cupied by Kelley's billiardrooms, No. 419;
George Thomson & Co., tailors, No 421.
and Montgomery & Co., confectionery store,
No. 423. The fire on Beach street. in
the Presbyterian church, has been extin-
guished,

The military has been called out andthe
crowds in the vicinity of the fire are being
forced back, giving the firemen more room
to work.

BOSTON, Nay 30-12:15 P. at —The
fire is now completely under control.

TDB BURNT DISTRICT.
BOSTON, May 30.—1 t is impossible to

give at once all losses or even the names of
the losers by the fire to-day. lint it canbe
said that from Avery street to Boylston
street, on the westside, Washington street
is nearly or quite destroyed. On the oth-
er side, from Hayward place to 'Essex
street, little is left to show what existed
there at eight o'clock this morning.

TEE LOSSES.
The losses on the buildings destroyed,

at the assessor's valuation, root up $569,-
500. Deducting twenty per cent. on sal-
vage on buildity, material the actual loss
on real estate is $455,600,

The Globe theatre company saved near.
ly all their wardrobe.

At a quarter past ten companies J and
Kof the Ninth regiment, who were in
procession for the decoration parade •at
South Bostop, left the line and proceeded
to the scene of the conflagration, and did
good service in keeping back the crawd so
that the firemen could work,

About the same time a °Raptly of ma-
rines from the Charlestown navy yard,
drawing a hose carriage, appeared on the
scene and wore greeted with cheers.

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $1,000,000.
Benjamin Cushing, of the board ofai-

seisors, estimates the loch by fro at $l.-
006A00.

Thomas Fiuigan and James Caloner
were killed to-day by the falling of a wall
in the a blimed district while cleaning
brick.

THE INSI ANCES,
The following is a ecanplete list of the

New York fire insurance companies hav-
ingrisks in Boston : The Clint on, Pacific,
/Etna, Brewers and Malsters', -Citizen's
City, Columbia, Commerce, Commercial,
Continental, Corn Exchange, Yachting°,
Firemen's German American. titrinaoin,
Guardian, Hanover, Hoffman;Home, Hum-
boldt, International, Irving, Lamar, 'l4oril-
lard, Relief, Republic, Standard, .`.tar,
Manhattan, Market, Mercantile, National,
New York, Yonkers, Niagara, Phcenix,
St. Nieholas, Tradesmen's Washington,

The wildest excitement exists through-
out the city, and thousands of extras are
being circulated

It being decoration day, all the insurance
offices were closed, but are now being
opened on intelligence of the conflagration.

The —Vi,',.tern Union Telegraph compa.
nyhas lost fifteen 'wires by thefire, and
eommunication is interrupted.

The Firemen's National bank had qpt
upend their vault today, and they have
reason to believe that ail their securities
are saved.

TUE LOOKERS ON

The day being a holiday, and the report
of the fire having been telegraphed to tree
surrounding towns, brought thousands of
persons to the city. Every train inward
bound was crowded with anxious business
teenand sensation seekers. There could
not have been less than 100,000 persons
near the scene of the fire when it was at
its height.

FIREMEN KILLED.

John Hill, a fireman was killed by if
falling of the Globe care wall and (Char's
Allen badly injured.

All the insurance offices being clq ,d in
observance of decoration clay, it is it'P"si-
ble to furnish at this Glue acernie ac-

counts of insurance.
TEM HARTFORD INSURANCE coIPANIEs.

bITARTvoiID 'May 30.—The total losses
of the Ha fiord ink.urance mpanies by
the &sten fire will not eseed $BB,OOO,

TEE GLOBE TBE:44th!
The only notable builcPg destroyed by

the Oreappears to hall been the Globe

The Great Tornado

Additional Pirticulars—lfouses Ground
into . Match Wood—Some FeiAtful
Scenes—About Twenty Lives Lost—
Loss $175,000 to $BOO,OOO.

orchard; tiro former- had-a —leg andarm
broken, the latter cv,o fatally injured ahem
the heal. Two invalid children, whohad
been put into a feather bed far security,
were saved, thought the wind carried them
fifty or sixty yards away and covered them
up wiz.ll splint,r, and straw.

Of all the terrible deaths, though it was
mercifully instantaneous, that of Mrs. En-
glerdinge, who lived about five miles from
Biota, was the most horrible. She was
sick in bed with her baby when the storm
came on and blew the house away. As it
rose two or three ofthe large timbers must
have b?en driven against her bed with the
swiftness of cannon balls. One cut the
top of the child's head offand carried away
part of the brain.

• Two others struck the unfortunate wo-
man in the abdomen and neck, broke her
into fragments, as if she had been torn as•
under by fouriwild horses or blown from
a cannon. The legs and interior portions
of the trunk went one way; part of the
chest, the stomach end one arm another ;

the other arm and the head, neck and a
fragment of the bust. were found a long
distance from the other ghastly relics of
humanity... .

The total loss is variously estimated in
money at $175,000 to $300,000, including
thirty-five houses, 1,200 sheep, 2,500
hogs, 100 head of cattle, 40 horses, and
all the crops slow,'the track of the storm.
The list of killed and wounded shows
twelve persons dead and twenty-nine
wounded. Detailed reports are yet to come
in from Keokuk county, and several of the
wounded cannot recover, so that from eigh-
teen to twenty-five names will be on the
dwult

Captain Jack, The Modoc Murderer
a High-toned Native of Kentucky.
It is at this time currently reported in

this community, and by many believed,
that Capt. Jack, the celebrated Modoc
Chief, is a son Capt. Jack Chambers,a
native and formerly a well known citizen
of the western part of this county. In
support of this belief, the following facts
are given: About the year 1845-6 a party
of emigrants, made up ofcitizens ofFrank-
lin county and other parts of Kentucky,
went to California on a fortune-seekingex-
pedition. With this party went Capt.
Jack Chambers,a bold, daring man, who,
though a full-blooded white man, possess-
ed many of the characteristics, physical as
well as me?tal and moral, of an Indian
brave. On reediting California, the party
gradually broke up and scattered, but it
was well known, and so reported by all
those who subsequently returned to Ken-
tucky, that Capt Jack Chambers fell in
with Modocs Indians, married the daugh-
tar of their head chief, at whose death he
(Capt. Chambers) succeeded to the chief-
tainship by election, and so continued to
the day ofhis death, only a few years ago.
It is also said that, after living with the
Mottoes some years, lie became so much
like tho rest of the warriorsof that tribe,
both in speech and general physique, that
the closest observer never suspected that
he was other than a full blooded Indian.
Besides, the Captain himself favored the
delusion ; and hence it is that we see it
stated in all the sketches of '•Capt. Jack,"
the present Modoe chief, that he is the
son of a full-blooded chief of that tribe.
In fact, this was the general belief of all
the Indian traders and agents who ever
came in contact with this tribe. At the
time ofhis joining the Modocs, Capt. Jack
Chambers was between thirty-five and forty
years ofage. Previous to his emigration
to California, however, he had volunteer-
ed in the war for the independence of
Texas, where lie 'distinguished himself as
a brave soldier and capital officer. It is
an interesting and remarkable fact in his
personal history that he was one of a flan-
ily of twenty-four children—twenty-one
sons and three daughters—all of whom
grew to maturity, most of whom are still
living, and nearly all of whom were re-
markable for physical qualities closely re-
sembling those of the higher types ofAmer-
ican Indians.

WASHINGTON, lowa, May 25.—1 t is
now possible to forui something like a con-
nected and consistent account of the tor-
nado which wrought so much destruction
of life and property in this county last
Thursday. It was not so at first, when
everybody who had suffered from it was at
his wits' end as tb what he should do
next, and in a very unfit state to give an
account of what he bad seen and clone du-
ring the disaster. The witnesses generally
say that for some time before the storm
burst upon them they heard a loud noise,
which they describe as being like that of
distant thunder, the rumbling ofa train of
ears, cannonading, and the like. The sky
was clear and clearing (for rain bad fallen
in the morning), and the people were sur-
prised when shortly after hearing the
roar of the wind, they saw hail descend-
ing in sheets, and each drop of enormous
circumference—as much as five inches in,

some cases. As to the tornado itself, some
describe a huge black clued shaped like a
balloon and gyrating rapidly, which came
down from 100 to 200 feet in the air
where it was firstseen, andas it went along
demolished or absorbed: all in its path.
Others saw two. clouds and others three,
which seemed to be playing and tumbling
about each other till they coalesced like
drops of.meroury merging into each other
and went on in their path of destruction;
but all agree in the balloon form, with its
pointed peak towards the earth. Claps of
thunder came from it frequently, but there
seems to have been very little lightning.
Its rate of speed in going from Ljayaville
to the Ohio river was about twenty-seven
miles an hour; there are no means of
measuring the velocity of its gyration, but
it must have been enormous, as from side
to side in its path huge timbers which,
had been sucked up were driven deep intli
the ground.

Mr. Marburg was standing within a
short distance of it when it passed, but
did not at first feel any violent wind. It
was hurrying toward the school house;
where his children were, and he ran after
it. Then he got within its draughtand
was hurried along, so that in his running
- he sometimes went eight feet at a leap.
At times it would bound from the ground
and go up for two hundred feet, and again
descend within a quarter of a mile from
where it started, Sometimes it returned
4Pon its path, and at others separated into
two or three parts, one of which would go
in one direction and another in another;
but again all would come together. In
bee it was intensely black, and when it
descended upon an object completely hid
it from sight. So fur as I can learn the

-domestic animals showed no svmptoms of
fright (as in such instances they are corn.
monly reported to do) at the approach of
the storm, except those which may readily
be accounted for by the great noise and
the descentof the unusual hail and rain.

BURLINGTON; lowa. May 24.—Not far
from Washington town is the most acces-
sible scene ot• disaster, Here the storm
swooped down upon some dozen houses,
the residence of wealthy farmers, and
swept them from the face of the earth, as
if with the bosom or destruction. Mr.
Cuuttiogitam's house and barn were
blown into splinters and carried away, but
the storm compensated for the theft by a
shower ofshivered wood, boards and raf-

. ters, which fell in the fields, and, sticking
there, made the firm look like a fretful
porcupine. There was but little imagina-
tion required to make one believe that he
stood it Agincourt, Creey,•or Flodden, on
a battle-ground where the terrible cloth-
yard shafts of the archers had fallen thick
as hail. Some of these fragments were
embedded in two feet of clay, sad defied
the strength of man to remove them. Old
farmers say that in some localities it will
be impossible to proceed with cultivation
until these cumberers of the ground shall
have rotted. Many of these rude darts
bore their billet, fbr hogs were found pier-
ced in vital parts, and several fewls were

• fpund pinned to the groundby these shafts
• hot by the archers of the air. Some of

the fowls were found dead with hut few
feathers upon them, the feathers would be
chafed off while the birds were whirled
about in storm amid the myriads of abrad-
ingsubstances.

There were four persons in the house—-
women and children—who were only
slightly injured, thouck the wind took the
house away and sucked them out of the
cellar in which they-had taken refuge. To
crown all, the large granary .near the
house was utneiefed and several hundred
bushelsof grain poured' from it into tbe,

• cellar of the.house, as _neatly as if it had'
been dem by op elevaror.

Thenext firm we that of Mr. Davison.,
He, jugs wife and child and his brother•in- coleus. Ithas produced more cures of rheumatism, neu
law, Mr. Hounsel, were in the house when lg;i lock jaw,palsy, sprains, swellings, caked breasts,
the SIOTIII struck it. The house and VOLTLkcide,burns, suss-rheum, ear-ache, Sc., upon thehuman
~,re wiped outas if they lead been chalk IframC r.,„„„pa,,e„ gall,dc., upon animals in
,ores en a blackboard, • Mr.Davison was I oneraw than hetZtitn•herpretended rem GIBLe since the
instantly killed, and Mr. Hommel crushed" •mad began. Itis a counter-irAdeet,an all-healingpain
so that be died in a lbw hours. The wind , •--

tore some of the clothing from his body, reliever. Cripples throw away their Crutches, the lame

leaving only selvages at his wrists and his walk, poisonous bites ore rendered harmles,- and the

tinkles and round his waist. woundedare healed without ascar. Itis no humbug. flit ,

Mr. Alexander Gibson has the fine t
The retipeis publishedaroundeach bottle. It is selling

house and outbuildings in the county. The as noarticle ever before sold, and it sells because it does

wind blow the barns to bits. The house ,Justwhat pretends to do. Those who new suffer(rpm
was in two parts. One of these was turned rith'un'tl""'4l" ("F° lll °,4 ' ,'"v° 1° "TSe if shay

quite round, and soared away like a bird, will not ow Centaur Liniment. More than lOW certifl-

droppin4 the Pe inhabitants into the eel, Fates or rconarkable t emus, Inciteling frozen limbs, chros.
jar. Of these, Miss Gardner, ono of the ic rheumatism, gent,running tumors, Sc., have been re-
handsomest young ladies in the State, was ceivea. ws will send a circular contains certffleates,the
so badly crushed that, if she recovers, she r eceipt, Sc., gratis, cc, any one requesting it. One bottle
will be crippled for life. 'ofthe yellow . wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one

A hired wan named Bakar and young hundred dollar. for spavined or swconied horses and

Gibson were dashed agaiost trees its the mules, or for screw,wormfrom sheep. Stock owners—this

A GREAT HORDONEORRAWAY
WlTlL—Bouse cleaning is a great horror
to nine men out of every ten. When that
time comes the "men folks," as a rule, give
the domestio hearth a "wide berth."
Oceans of suds—the product of tons of
snap—fairly gond every part of the house.
Thp woman, from the mistress down, la-
bor as they never worked before, and what•
with the disoomfort, the smell of suds and
the dampness, and not unfrequently sick-
ness, the product of colds and overwork,
matters are generally disagreeable. The
simple use of Sapolio instead of soap does
away with all this discomfort. It lightens
the labor a hundred per cent. becanse it
removes dirt, grease, stains and spots, with
hardly any labor, with but little water, and
in one tegth the usual time.

------0-

According to a pamphlet compiled by
Mr. A. Heathrington, of Halifax, the total
gold yield of Nova Scotia for the twelve
years elapsing between theautumn bf1860
and the end of 1872 was 215,871 ounces,
valued at £933,434 ($4,317,420.

Lord Campbell, the Marquis. ofLorne's
brother, wip has become a Fancier in the
famous basking house of Coutts & Co.,
London, is said to have put into the firm
not less than 82,500,000 of his father's,
the Dukecf Argyll's, money.

A Sandwich Islander recently dived a
depth orforty-eight feet and made a rope
fast toea anchor. He then became insen-
sible. fhated to the surface, and was pick-
ed up,Avith the blood flowing from his
moutk, nese and ears, Ilesow) recovered,
howeter,

Dere aresBo patentchurus in this
cow try.

pattirigo.
DRARR—STOAT.-00 the 27th ult., at the Ward

House, in Tyrone, by the Rev. Thomas Darn-
, hart, George Drake, of Osceola, Clearfield coun-

ty, to Miss Retie Stom, of Hollidaysburg, Blair
county.
We wish the happy young couple God speed in

theirnew journey of life. May they never live to
regret their vows to each other.

fflotho.
STEWART.—At Water street, on the ndof May,

Mr. Louis Stewart, Esq., aged 35 years.

Centaur Liniment.
There Is no lain which theCentaur L.niment will not

reliere, no swelling it will not subdue, and ne lameness

which itwill not cure. T14:8 la strong hlnguaga,but it 18

true. Wherethe parts are not gone, its effects aro mar-

BRIDGES TO BUILD & REPAIR.
The Commissioners of Huntingdon county

will l'eceire propaaals at theiroffice, up tot o'clock
on Thursday, the sth day of Juno nest, for build-
ing a bridge across Stone Creak, near the resi-
dence of Samuel Neal, in Oneida township. Plan
and specifications to be seen at the Commissioner's
Office.

Also, at the same time and place, inconnection
withthe Borough Officers and the Supervisors of
Walker township, they will reeeive proposals fur
repairing the bridge across the Juniata river at
Fourthstreet, Huntingdon; specifications in Com-
missioner's office.

By order of the board.
4PIAY W. MILLER,

May2l-3t, Clerk.

$500,000 CASH

GIFTS TO BE PAID IN FULL.
THE THIRD GRANDGIFT CONCERT

IN AIDOF TDB
PUBLICLIBRARY OF KY.,

Willbe given in the great hallof the Library Baild:ng,at
Louisville, on Tuesday, July 8, 1873, at which time Ten
ThousandGille amounting toa gruud total of S71:0,00u,
all mob, will he distributedby lot to tirkebholders. No
reduction in amountof gifts at this distribution,buteach
giftwill be paidinfull.

017ICE or FAIWEIteAND DROVERS' BANE,
Leinevitin, Kr., April 7, 1873. f

This ie to certify that thereds in the Fanners' and
Drovers' Bank, to the credit of the Third Brand Bitt Con-
cert for the benefit of the Public Library ofKy., Fire
Hundred Thousand Dollars, which has beensots prt by
the Manners to pay the gifts full, and will be bald by
the Bank andpaidsuitor this purpose, and this purpose
only.

tßigned.l K. S. FEECI, Cashier.
LISTOF GIFTS.

One Grand Cash Gift fll-0,1no
One Grain] Cash Gift
ike Gravid Cash Gift :;5,009

Om:mod Cash Gift 20,000
One Grand GU& Gift
One Grand Cash Cift O,OOO

13:61; ; 41110. of 11,00irtach, 2 4..000
50 Cash Gifte of 500 "

f 0 Cash Gals of 400 " - 32,000
100 Cash Gate of &et "

150 Ca.h Gifts of. 200 "

NO Cash Gifts of 100 " .—,....
9,000 Cash Gifts of

.
10

Total, 10,000Gifts,all Cash 5090,000•

Only a few tickets remain unsold, and they will be
banished to thefirst applicants at the followingprices
Whole tickets, SlO;halves, I quarters, $2,50; 11 wholes
for $lOO, 50 for $5OO, 11:1for $l. OO.For tickets and full information,apply to

THOS. B. BRAMLBTTE, Louisville,Ky.
or THOS. IL HAYS itCO., 600 Broadway, N. Y.

May2l.l mo.

Yqur alLeAti9.4 Fl o ATAT6I.I 4 b?.
without Cent:lu.-Liniment. YrieaGO cottaa hot*, Jorge
botttes 31.1.1,4

J. B. Ron & ro.,
53 Broadway, Yew York.

fs more thana substitute for Castor 0:1. It
in flit' tnlilMit article in existenre a Weil in certain to
assimilate the food, regulate the Weer!, core wind-colic
and producenatural eleep. It contains neither minoraJa,
morphine or alcohol, and to pleasant to take. Children
neednot cry and mothers may rest. tmek2E-6mos.

New To-Day.
SPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
‘•TIIE FIRST RATION ALBANK, of Hun-

tingdon, Pennsylvania," at the ante of business,'on the 25th day ofApril, 1871
—RESOURCES.—

Loans and Discount• so3l 758.11
Overdraft. 759.82
D. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation
Other Stooks, Bonds and

Martgag,es 5 000.00
Due from approved Re-

deeming aud. Reserve
Agents 65 523.70

Due from other N. Banks 2 725.22
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 2O 079.22
Banking House 7 059.00.
Furnitureand Fixtures 2 017.21
Current Expenses 1 742,21
Taxes paid 2 131.27
Premiums pa id 1 500.00
Bills of National Banks 3 313.00
Fractional currency 1 416.95
Specie 1 280.00
Legal Tender Notes 29 225.00

—LIABILITIES.—
Capital Stock paid in l5O 000.00
Surplus Fund OOO.OO
Discount and Exchange ll 020.61
Interest 4 081.00'
CirculatingNotes outstand

ing 130 895.00
Individual Depositssubject

to check 246 309.53
Time Certificates ofdepos-

it
Duo to National Banks.— 10 563.67
Due" to State Banks and

Banker, 3 004.31
;t750 467.6 S

State of Pennsylvania, )

County of Huntingdon. j"
-I, George W. Garrettson.

Cashier, of the First Nations/ Bank. of Hunting-
don, Pennsylvania, do solemnly swear, that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

GEO. W. OARRETTSON,
Cashier.

Sworn to, and subscribed betore me. this 29th
day of May, 1873.„ -

PETER SWOOPE, J. P.
Correct, attest:

JOHN SCOTT, 1
Wm. Donuts, ;• Directors.
THOMAS FISHER,

Jun./JIM.

riIHE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSUit-
-A- ANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE,
desires to engage a General Agent for Hunting-
don county, to canvass personally forapplioations.
This company is an easy ono to work for, and
offers superior advantages to the insuring public.
Tor pamphlets, and other information, address
stating past experience, with names of reference.
H. L. JEWELL, Manager for Pennsylvania, No.

425, Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. [june4-3t

AUDITED ACCOUNT OF JACOB
CRILCOTE, Supervisor ofCO. township,

for the year, A. D., 1872.
Dll.

By amount of Duplicate 43.10 84
CR.

By amount of tax worked out $316 23
By services as Supervisor l3 96

-6330 19
Balance due the District 65 oents.

We, the undersigned Auditors, of Cass town-
ship, haveexamined and auditedthcabove account,
and find a balance due tne district of sixty-fire
cents, this 12thday ofApril, A. D., 1873.

A. W. PHEASANT, I AuditorsJACOB STEVER,
Countersigned :

HENRY TAYLOR, Clerk,

AUDITED ACCOUNT OF HENRY
TAYLOR, JOSEPH PARK and GEORGE

MYERLY. Bounty Treasurers of Cassvilie bor-
oughand Cass township,for the year A. D., 1872.
George hlyerly, Dr., to distriet....s 38 44
Joseph Parks, Dr., to district,— 04 89 '
Henry Taylor, Dr., to district 771 87

--$1224 40
We, the undersigned Auditor, certify to the

correctness of the above:account.
A.W.PHEASANT,)JACOB STEVER. Auditors.
A. L. GREENLAND

Outstanding bonds as per statement of
bond holders against the District q 1057 50

Outstanding orders and claims prestn-
ted againstthe District for settlement $ 211 40

$1268 90
Countersigned;

HENRY TAYLOR, Clerk

A UDITED ACCOUNT OF JOHN
SPANGLE R. Superviror of Cass township,

for the year A. D. 1872.
DR.

By anountof Duplicate - 540.3 CS
By unseat.' tax received fro*

County Treasurer, 65 15
-.---8539 83

By tax worked oat $386 3G
By exoneration. lO 73
By order from E. Cadman 4l 44
By services a. Supervisor 34 59
By money paid to A. W. Evans 125
By money worjted out . 6 97

----VS% 34.

Balance due tha district .$ 58 49
We, the undersigned Auditors, of Cass town-

shin, have examined and autited the above se-cant, and find a balance due the Dietrict of fifty-
eight dollars and forty-nine cents, this 24th day
of May, A. D., 1873.

A. W. PIIESAANT,
JA.DOD STEVER, 1Auditors.
A. L. GREENLAND.

Countersigned :
HENRY TAYLOR, Clerk.

June 4, 1873.

New Advertisements

TO FLOUR DEALERS
AND

GROCERS.
S. E. FAIRCHILD k CO'S Philadelphia. Bag
Manufaoturing Co., No.-823 Chestnut St

, solicit
orders for Paper Flour Sacks of any design, made
ofa superior quality of paper, at low prices. N.
D.—Agents wanted.

May 28, 1871

F4I°IERSYour attention is called is Geiser's Patent
Self-regulating Grain Separator, Cleaner and
Bagger, with the latest improved triple geared
horse power. Wo warrantit to he made of good
material, and tcr thresh and clean grain superior
to any other machine made in America. Farmers
wanting to purchase, give it a trial. For farther
particulars apply to P. X. lIARNISII, Water-
street, Huntingdon county, Pa., Agent for Hun-
tingdon, Moirand Bedfordcounties. [may2B-tf.

5750 467.6 S

Ne.iv_ Advertisements.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of GEORGE STEEL, (fere, fed.]

Letters ofadministration having been granted to
the undersigned, on the estate of George A. Steel,late of the borough of Huntingdon, deeessed,
persons knowing themselves indebted to sabl es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to ?regent them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

MILTON S. LYTLE,
May2l;73. Administrator.

AD3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[getule of J. J. BELIMAN, dec.:need.]

Letters ofadministration on the estate of J. J.
Bellinan, late of Alexandria borough, deceased,having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estatoare requested to make
immediate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

• CHARLES P. HATFIELD,
May2l,'73. Administrator.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION.
[Estate of HUGH L. KING, deed.]

To George 'M. Ring, I'.O. Box 274, Parker's
Landing.. Aruts•von,l county, Pa.• Frances Miller,
Sou's Creel; Muekinguin county, Ohio; James
Herznar, Table Grove, Fulton county, Illinois,
Isabella Herman, -Table [.rove, Fulton county,Illinois; James Herman, Table Grove, Fulton co.,
Illinois; Hannah Crogle, Brooklyn, Schuylerco.,Illinois; Mary St. Chair. Dresden, Muskingum co.,
Ohio; Mary Shorts, Adamsville, Muskingum co.,
Ohio; George Ring, Guardian of Homer King,
Dresden. Muskingum county, Ohio; take notice
that an Inquest will be held at the dwelling house
of Hugh L. King, dec'd., in the township of Shir-
ley. in the county of Huntingdon,on the 24th day
of June, A. D., 1873, at 10 o clock in theforenoon
of that day, for thepurpose ofmaking partition of
the real estate of said deceased to and among the
children and legal representatives. if the same can
be done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwise to value and appraise the same
according to law—at which time and place you
may attend ifyou think proper.

my.2l,4t]
AMON HOUCK,

y-ALIJABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
The subscriber, offers at private sale, his

farm withinone-fourth mile of Hopewell, on the
11. b B. T. R. It., said farm contains 60 acres of
well-improved land. with a good Frame House
and Bank Barn, both nearly new, and all necessa-
ry outbuildings, a spring of never-failing water
at the door, also, an apple orchard of 140 trees of
choice fruit. Terms reasonable.

GEO. B. GIBSON.
May2l,'73-3m..

WANTED.An experienced Railroad Accountant.
Address, with references., A. W SIMS.

Chief Engineer, E. 13. T. R. Mt.Union, Pa.
May2l-3t.

SMUCKER & BROWN,

1 TNDERTAKERS.

A large stack of COFFINS"on hand trimmed to
order and funerals attended with the New Hearse.

May 14,'73-Iy.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS !

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad•

di!ion to West Huntingdon," for Me.

Apply to

JOHN P. MILLER,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Jonathan Shope, deceased.]

Letters of administration upon the estateof Jon-
()than Shope, late of Shirley township, deceased,
hawing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estateare requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOHN HOPE.
Adminstrator.

Shirleysbarg. Pa., May 14, 1873.

NOTICE OF PARTITION.
Writof partition or valuation of the Real

Estate of Benjamin Beers, lateof Cromwell town-
shin. Notice to Rebecca A. Fleck, Liberty, P. 0.,
Jasper county, Missouri ; take notice that an in-
quest will be held at the dwelling house of Benja-
min Beers, deceased, in the township of Cromwell,
in thecounty of Fluntingdon, on the 25th slay of
June, A. D., 1873, at 10 °clock in the forenoon of
that day for the purpose of making partition of
the Real Estate of said deceased, to- and among
;he childrenand legal representatives, if the same
can be done withoutprejudice to or spoiling ofthe
whole otherwise to VAillo and appraise the same
accord* to law, at which time atrl place you
may attend ifion think proper.

AMON DOUCE,
May2B,'73-It. Sheriff.

129000,000 ACRES !
CHEAP FARMS!

The cheapest Land in market or sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

In the Great Platte Valley.
3,000,00 U ACRES IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA
Nowfor sale in tracts of forty acres and upwards on fire
and ten years' credit at 6 per cent. No advan:ed interest
required.

Mildandhealthful climate,fertile soil,.abundanceof
goodwater.

The beet market ie the west! The great mining re-
gionsof Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, and Nevada being
supplied by the £•timers in tte Platte Valley.

Soldiers Entitled to a' Homestead of 160 Acre*.
TUE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

Free homes for all ! Millions of Acres of choice Gov-
ernment Laodaopen for entry under the Uomestead Law.
nmir this Great Kathy-ail, with good markets and all the
conveniences of an old settledcountry.

Free plisses to purchasers ofRailroad Lard.
Sectional Maps, showing the land, aloe new edition of

Descriptive Pamphletwith new Maps maned Deeevery-
where. •

i.l.lre=s 0. E. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P.R. It.,

Omaha, Neb.

WE WANT AN AGENT
T. this towuship to CanT(l93 for the new, valuable end

fast sellingbook by Dr. JOHN COWAN.
THE SCIENCE OF A NEW LIFE.

Recommended and endotsed by prominent ministers,
physicians, religious and secular papers. No otherbook
.ike it published, $lOperseta guaranteed. A.ldress,

COWAN & CO.,
1.59 EighthSt.,New York.

WAGESFor ail wl.o. ore willing to work. Any
person, old or young, of either sex, can make from
SIO to $5O per week, at home or in connection with
other business. Wanted by -11. Suitable to either
City or Country, and any season ofthe year. This
is a rareopportunity for those who are outofwork,
and oufof money, to make an independent living.
No capital being required. Our pcmphlet,..lloW

iTO MAKE A LIVING," giving full nstruations.
Cent on receipt of 10cents. Address, A. BURTON
A CO., Morrisania, Westchester county,

DOMESTIC PEERLESS PAPER,

ELEGANT IN DF.SION. NAi LTLES.-; IN FIT.

ACHINTS WANTED. Send for Cata!ogue.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE. CO., New York. AGENTS WANTED everywhere to
sell our new and novel Embroidering Ma-

chine, send for illustrated circular, to the Arlie('
Manufacturing Company, 309 Broadway, N. Y.

THE PARLOR COMPANION.
Every Lady wants one! Every Man ought •

to have one! Sent onreceipt of Ten Cente. Ad-
dreee, L. F. HYDE a CO., 155 Seventh Avenue,.
Nen York.

Gyou ASK ! I'LL TELL !"

(T. NEW DEPARTURE IN noes.)

Agents wanted. EscNaive territory given, The bock
will 601 itself. Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, Minister,
Merchant, Manufacturer, Farmer, Miner, Mariner and
Yourselfall want itThere is money in it. Fend for
Ciacular. CHESTERMAN AWEBSTER, SO north sth
arse, Philadelphia, Pa.

TEI UGRAPEly.

Abecessary pert of every person's education in this ad-
vanced ago is the art ofTelegraphing. Apply to the un-
dersigned for Smith's Manual of Telegraphy, the best
work poblishoil on this subject. Trice SO cents. Also for
every descriptionof TelegraphicInstrumentsandBattery.
NitroChromic Battery for Electroplating. L. U. TILLOT-
EON & CO., 8 Dey St., New York.

MONEYMade Rapidly with Stencil and Key
Cheek Outfits Catalogues and full par-

ticulars free. S. M, SPENCER, 117 Hanover St.,Boston.

-"TOW '173 DONE, or tho Secret Out.— Ithstache and
%%token in 42 drys. This great secret and 1Wother.

Gamblers' Tricks. Cardiology, Ventriloquism, all in the
original "Cook of Wonders:' ?Jailed for 25 cent,

Address,
D. C. CUTLER, Carthage,

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unlesssuccessful. Nofees inadvance.

No charge tor preliminary serch. Send for cheulars.
CONNOLLY NNOTUENS, 104 S. FourthSt.,Philadelphia,
Pa., and OA Ninthstreet, Wathington, D. C.

$5 tO son perday! Agents wanted! All Clan.
h•n-, of working people,of eithersex,young

or old, make more money at work for us in their spare
moments, or all the time, thanat anything else. Particu-
lar. free. Addrem G. STINSON & CO., Portland, Blaine

GETTYSBURG
KATALYSINE• WATER
Is themerest afprosch to a spool& ever dissever.' for
Dyttrepain, Neuralgia, Rhentuatism, Goat, (travel, Dia-
betes.Kidney and Urinary Diseases nonentity. Itrostrum
mnaculor power to the Paralytic. It cures Liver Coln-
plaint,Chronic Dian-Imes, Piles, Constipation from Men-
taland Physical Excesses. It is the Greatest Antidote
ever discovered for Excessive Eating or drinking. Iterr-
reete the stomach, promotes Digestion and Relieves the
Head almost immediately. Nohourehcld should be with.
outit. For sale by all Druggesto.

IMt_For a history of theSprings, for medical reports of
the power of the water over diseases, for marvelous cures,
andfor testimonials from distinguished men, send for
pamphlets. WHITNEY BROS., General Agents, 2IK
South FrontStreet, Philadelphia,Ps.

Gettysburg Spring Company.

~...Jey M_~ertj~ewn.s.
____

NOTICE.[E,1",.. %/VOHS THOMPSON, deed.)Noticv to Anna Mary, intermarried with HenryT. flinch, at present residing at oreen Vnl!eo P.(1 Tareas/l .ontn.y, Illinois, and the foliobvinggrand-children of, ieeea.•ed: Son ofWm. Thomp-son, John, a minor, at present residing with his
mde, the noel !Amoy T. illaak, in Tazewell county,Illinois; tieorge, at present residing iu Centre
county, Pa., post office not known, take notice atan Orphans' Court held atllunting.ion, in and for
the county of Huntingdon. on the eecond Mondayand 14th day of April, A. D. 1073, before the Hon-orable John Dean, Esq., President, and DavidClarkson and Anthony J. Beaver, Esquires, his
Associates:—On motion of Lovell & Musser the
Court awarded a Rule on the heirs and legalrepresentatives ofJohn Thompson, late of Mount
Union, to appear in Court, on the second Monday
of August next, (1873,) then and there to accept
or refuse the real estate of said deceased at the
valuationthereof, or show canoe why the saner
should not bo sold. And ordered that toall per-
sons interested, notice be given personally or by
writing left at their plume ofabode residing within
the county, and to all residing out of the county,
by publication in one or more Newspapers and
copy directed to Their nearest Post Office address,at least ten days prior tr. said second Monday of
August next.

AMON HOUCK,
May, 14-4t. Sheriff.

NOTICE. (Estate ofJOHNL UTZ, deed.]
Notice to Isaac Ltitz, the petbiuner, who resides

in Carroll county, in the state of Illinois,end
whose post office acid ess is Shannon; David Lutz.whoresides atpresent in Altoona, Blair county,Pa.; Elizabeth, intermarried with John S. Bock,both ofwhom are now deceased. leaving children
as follows: Abraham Butk, nho is of age, and
whorealties in Oglo county, in the State of Illinois,and whose post office is Polo ; Amanda, intermar-
ried with—Clifford, and residing in Guthrie
county, State of lowa, but who,o post office ad-
dress is at present unknown; Christian, who re-sides with his brother Abraham, and who is also of
age; John, who resides with his uncle, SamuelBuck, in Ogle county, Illinois, and whose post
office is Polo; Henry, who-resides with his uncle,
Henry Buck, in Ogle county, aboved named, and
whose post office is Polo; and Benjamin Buck, who
resides with Samuel Laymen, in Carroll co:.nty,
Illinois, and whose post office is Shannon; John
Lat., jr., who died some three years ago and left
to survive him a widow, Isabella, and thefollow-
ing named children: Alfred, who resides in Carroll
county, Illinois,and whose poet office is Shannon;
Frank, Fillmore, Bertha, Amanda and Charles, all
of whom reside inTarroll county,above named,and
whose post office is Shannon ; and Lula, whore-

sides in Stevenson county, Illinois,with --,
notfar from Freeport ; Benjamin° Lutz, who died
near three years ago, and who left to survive him
a widow, Catharine, and two children,as follows :
Lula, who is at present residing in the family of
her uncle, David Lutz, and Jessie, who resides
with a family whose name is now unknown to
petitioner, who formerly lived near Freeport, Ill.;
but has since removed to Canada ; that the last
three children of Elizabeth and John S. Buck are
minors, and have Christian Long for theirguardi-
an, who resides in Dallas county, lowa, and whose
post office is Adell ; that theabove named children
of Jobn Lutz. jr.. and Benjamin Lutz are all Mi-
ners, and have no guardiafisappointed, take notice
at an Orphans' Court held at Huntingdon, in and
for the county of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-
day and 14th day ofApril, A. D. 1873, before the
Honorable John Dean, Esq., President, and David
Clarkson and Anthony J. Beaver, Esquires, his
Associates :—On motion of Lovell & Musser the
Court awardeda Rule on the heirs and legal rep-
resentative of John Lutz late of tho'borongh of
Shirleysburg deceased, to appear in Court, on the
second Monday of August nest, (1873.) then and
there to accept or refuse the real estate ofsaid de-
ceased at-the valuation th4reof, or show cause why
the same ehould not be sold. And ordered that to
all persons interested, notice be given personally
or by writingleft at theirplace of abode residing
within thecounty, and to all residing out of the
county, by publication inono or more Newspapers
and copy directed to their .nearest Post Office ad-
dress, at least ten days prior to the said second
Monday of August nest.

May, N-4t.
AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of SAMUEL MOSSER, deeettotti.]

Letters testapientary having been granted to the
undersigned, residing near Neff's Mill!, P.0., on
the estateof Samuel Mosser, late of Weet town-
ship, deceased, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JOSEPH MOSSES,
JOHN H. NEFF,

May2l-6L Executors.

UTICA
STEAM ENGINE

COMPANY,

(Formerly Wood te

STATIONARY AND.RORTABLV

STEAM ENGINES.

THE BEST AND I.:OHT CVPLETE ASSON
MEN'2 IN THE 'WORLD.

These Unglues have always maintained the very
highest standard of excellence. We make the
manufacture of Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills a
speoialtv. We have the largest and most complete
works of the kind in the country, with machinery
specially adapted to the work.

We keep constantly in process large numbers of
Engines, which we furnish at the very lama prices
and.on the shortest notice. We build Engies
Tanneries,palla adapted tooGins, Threshers to Masi less,
of.manufacturing.

We are now building the celebroted Lane Circa-
iar Saw Mill,the hest and complete saw taiif ever
invinted.

Wo make the manufacture of Saw AIM outfits a
special feature of our business, and eon furnish
complete on the shortest notice.

Ouraim in all eases is to furnish the beat ma-
chinery in the market, and work absolutely un-
equaled for beauty of design, economy and
strength.

Send for Circular and Price List.

'UTICA STEAM ENGINE COMPANY,

UTICA, N. Y.
Miy7,'73—eow6mos.

BON -TON FLIRTATION SIGNALS.
Bent n receipt of 25 cents. Unique Printing and

Pub/hiking House, .18 Vesey street, New York.

MBE Beckwith $2O Portable Family
Sewing Machine, on 30 Days Trial; many

advantsgm over all. Satisgiction guaranteed, or i.20 dol-
lara refunded. Bent complete, with full direction, Beck—-
with Sewing Machine Company, tio.: Broadway, N. Y.

THE NEW ELASTIC TRUSS. ./In
portantLicention. Itretain? the Rupturentall.

timer. and under thehardest exercise or severest strain..
It is worn with comfort, and if kept on night and day..
effects a permanent cure in a few weeks told cheap,.
and sent by mail when requested, circulars free.where
ordered by letter seta to The Elastic Truce Co., No. 6.°1
Broitoway, N. Y.City. Nobody uses Metal Spring Trusses„
too painful; theyclip off too frequently.

A1ay7,13-eowl y.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOMM
at the Cheap•Store of

NICHOLAS C. DECKER,.
One door east of the Wasbingtcit Re tel.

hrve justreceived a large stock of LaiSe.• ele-
gant Dress Goods, tlentletnens' Furnishing:o4 ods,
:loots Rites, Hatsand Caps, ofall kinate,. ba end-

less variety, for ladies, gentletnev, tnieseta and
children.
CLOTHING,

OIL CLOTHS.
GROCER] .ES

(Joao, Teas or.all kinds, best and COMOROS S 3 rups
TSpices, &o , obacco and Segura, whelteali : any

retail.
Th. aR goods will besahl ascheap, :Foot o3u aper

Of, any other house in town. "Wok satin 1- anc
small profits." is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage,.l respectful; r soli

oit a continuance of the same,. ly.

COLORED PRINTING. DONE A!
tie Journal Offiaokost Philadelphia Ipll eee


